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Health ex perts have brushed aside fears that with drawal from smok ing could have neg a tive ef -
fects on the smoker’s health.
Ac cord ing to Philip pine Heart As so ci a tion (PHA) pres i dent Nanette Rey, one of the ob sta cles that
smok ers face when they con sider to stop smok ing is the fear of its pos si ble ill e� ects on the body.
Rey, how ever, noted in a press con fer ence yes ter day that they have en coun tered peo ple who
claimed that they de vel oped heart prob lems, for in stance, af ter they quit smok ing.
“But what we want to em pha size is that it’s not be cause you sud denly stopped smok ing that
you’ve had prob lems. It’s be cause you stopped too late and some thing irre- versible has al ready
hap pened to you,” she added.
For his part, Health Sec re tary Fran cisco Duque III, a for mer smoker, said it takes “per sonal will”
for one to stop smok ing.
“I used to smoke. You know, med i cal stu dents are the worst smok ers be cause they need to be
awake be cause they have to study vo lu mi nous amounts of med i cal in for ma tion,” he main tained.
But in study ing pathol ogy, he re al ized the im pact of cig a rettes on the body so he de cided to quit.
“It’s re ally al most in sane that you know what’s go ing on and you still con tinue to be lured by
smok ing and the short term grat i � ca tion it gives,” he said. “It takes per sonal will to quit and then
do it right away, cold tur key.”
Duque re called that af ter he quit smok ing, he had to en gage in ex er cises as he gained weight.
“When the nico tine coat ing on my taste buds was re moved, I ate a lot so I had to ex er cise,” he
said.
Ac cord ing to pul mo nolo gist and Frame work Con ven tion on Tobacco Con trol Al liance Philip pines
ex ec u tive direc tor Maricar Limpin, those who ex pe ri enced com pli ca tions could al ready have the
con di tions even be fore they stopped smok ing.
One of the com mon com plaints of those who quit smok ing is cough ing out phlegm, said Limpin.
She added that cough ing up phlegm is not some thing to be alarmed about be cause it in di cates
that the func tion of the res pi ra tory sys tem is get ting nor mal ized.
“When peo ple smoke, they have di�  culty re leas ing phlegm be cause the nor mal mu cocil iary
func tion of the air ways gets dam age, so their abil ity to cough up phlegm is a� ected,” she ex -
plained.
Limpin main tained that while quit ting smok ing sud denly may work for some, others may need
ex pert man age ment so they should con sult with a smok ing ces sa tion ex pert.
Cur rently, the Depart ment of Health im ple ments the “Quit line” pro gram at the Lung Cen ter of
the Philip pines to as sist those who want to stop smok ing.
Those in ter ested may dial Quit line hotline 165364 or text “STOPSMOKE” to 29290-165364.
Mean while, one mil lion chil dren be low 15 years old de velop tu ber cu lo sis ev ery year, with 239,000
or one in four of them dy ing, the lat est re port of The Union against Tu ber cu lo sis and Lung Dis -
eases showed.
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